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1 Spoiled by Pimples 1
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blood cleanser is S. B, S., the purely
vegetable blood X medicine,-- which has

Don't close 'your- - eyes to the warn-
ing

a
which nature gives, when unsightly

pimples appear on your face and 'other
parts of the body. -

Not only are thess pimples and
splotches disfiguring, bur they lead to
serious skin diseases' that spread and
cause the, most discomforting irritation
and pairu Sometimes they foretell
EesemaV' .IxMls, . blisters, sc&y eruptions
and other annoyances that burn like is
fiameg of. fire, .and make you feel that
your akin' fs 'ablaze.

Whenv these symptoms appear on any
part of the body, take prompt steps to
rid the blood of these disorders. And
the one Remedy which, has no equal as

' v : .: .' . . I

Do You
'! in.

that the present; prices of lumber are so unattractive to
producers that about 76 per cent of. them have-entirel- y

curtailed production ?

DO YOU KNOW that this great country of ours has a
positive normal requirement of lumber, just as it has,
of foody only we are not obliged to have our lumber at
regular intervalsthree times a day ?

The demand for lumber is piling up all over the country,
and must be satisfied sooner, or later.

Moral: BUY Lumber NOW!

Clark-Lync-h Lumber Co.
- Wilmington, N. C.

MRS. STEDMAN HOSTESS B.
TO FAYETTE VIJXE CLUB

Several Pleasant Social Affairs
During Week

(Special to The Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 5. The Hay-mou- nt

Book club was entertained by is
Mrs. Frank H. Stedman - Thursday
afternoon. On account --of .the inclem-
ent weather only a few members were
able to be present, and no papers were
read. ' However, current events were
discussed byMrs. J. S. Schenck. After
an enjoyable, social --hour, Mrs. Stedman
served tempting .'refreshments. Miss
Duffy, house guest of Mrs. J. A. "Mur
ray, was the,iclubs guest for the after-
noon. "

The members of the Tea and Topics of
club were entertained by Mrs. William
Robertson, Thursday afternoon at her
home on Arsenal avenue. After the of
roll call, current events were given.
The' topic tinder discussion by the club
for the afternoon was "The American
Mother and Her Child." Interesting pa-
pers were read by Mrs. Seavy High- -
smith and Miss Maude Witt. Guests.
of the club were Miss Vivian Barrow,
house guest of the hostess; Mrs. B. R.
Huske, Jr., and Mrs. S. W. Robertson.
A salad course was served after the
meeting.

.The. Cross Creek club met with Mrs.
Francis K. Tomlinson at her hqme on
Haymount Thursday afternoon. The
cmo s suDiect tor ,the afternoon was
the ancient literature of Egypt. Fol-
lowing the roll call and current events.
Interesting papers were read by Miss
Ethel. Fisher and Mrs. Tomlinson, Miss
Fisher s being .on the Rosetta stone,
"The Book of the Dead," and Mrs. Tom
linson'? on the hymn to the Nile. A in
salad course was served.

The Would-B- e Wise club was enter-
tained

in
-- by Mrs. George McNeill Thurs-

day afternoon at her home on Greenstreet. Papers were read by Miss Annie
Pemberton, on the life and works of
Michael Angelo, and Miss Nannie
Campbell on the great artist's master-
piece,

is
both papers being highly inter

esting and instructive. Mrs. Craig
Hiff was the club's guest for the after-
noon. A social hour followed, during
which the hostess served refreshments.

The members of the Good Luck club
were entertained by Miss Harriett
Hardison at her home on Haymount
Thursday afternoon. Miss Lucy Lon-
don Anderson, after the roll call, read
an interesting paper on the suffering
refugees of Europe.. A social hour fol-
lowed the business meeting, during
which the hostess served tempting re-
freshments. Owing to the inclement
weather, only a few members were
present.,

Miss Sallie Halgh Underwood was
hostess to the Original Thirteen clubat her home on Rowan street Thurs-
day evening. After the roll call and
current events, papers were read by
Miss Sarah Tillinghast and Miss Sarah
Williams, which were highly interest-ing. Only the members pt the club
were present, and during the evening
each one presented a dainty handker-
chief to Miss Mamie Holt, bride-elec- t.

Following the meeting, refreshments
were served by Miss Underwood.

Between t,he hours of 3:30 and 5:30
Wednesday .afternoon, Mrs. . ,. S,
Huske entertained - at tea at her Hay-
mount home in honor of her sister,
Mrs. W. J. Long, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Ralph B. Fuller, of Durham, who
are her house guests. The house was
attractively decorated for the occasion
with cut flowers and potted plants.
During the afternoon the hostess
served tea, sandwiches, cakes and
candies. . ''Tt'f''.'.'

Poland hopes to be able 'to export
70,000 metric tons of sugar from its
coming crop. .

The farm bureau movement' is grow-
ing rapidly in Texas.

Will Always

Furniture and House Furnishings

the Best Quality at Most Mod

erate Prices at

been on. the. market for more than fifty
years. It 'ls solo by druggists every- -
where,

If you are afflicted with this form of
skin disease do not expect to be cured
by lotions, ointments, salves and other
local remedies, as they can hot possibly
reach the source of the trouble, which

in the blood. Begin taking S. S. S.
today, and write, a complete history of
your case to our' chief medical adviser
who will give you special Instructions,
without chargeV' Write at once to
Medical Director 827 "Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga (adv.)

inow

MONDAY NIGHT
P. M., Y. M. C. A. GYM.

50 CENTS

game ever staged In Wilmington.
biff college team, Don't fall to

-

Phone 1119-- W

BASKETBALL
FEBRUARY 7, 8:30

CHARLOTTE, JUNE 14-1- 6

Already the Program Is Being
Prepared for It

(Special to The Star) ;

SANFORD, Feb. 5. On to Charlotte!
now the slogan among the Baptist

young people of the state, who meet In
their eleventh' annual convention In the
Queen City June 14-1- 6.

Already: Secretary Perry Morgan, of
Dunn, announces that the program of
the convention Is well on the way to
completion. Among the notable speak-
ers whose services' have been secured
for the "program, are Dr. Charles E.
Maddy, of Raleigh, ' the new secretary

the board of missions, who is a live
wire and a of the young
jjwyv 7 n ,m,m. vuvc v l4tAnderson, S. C, who is a noted ex-
pert in B, T. P. U.. work'; Dr. J. T. Hen-
derson, of Knoxville, Tenn., who Is' the
secretary of the laymen's movement in
the southern - Baptist ', convention. A
number of prominent young people in
the state have accepted places on the
program. The music of the convention,
which will be a distinct feature; will be
under the direction of Rev. Eugene
Olive, of Dunn, who, perhaps has the
livest B. T. P. U. organization In his
church that is in the state.

"Stewardship" will be the general
theme running throughout the pro-
gram. It will be discussed from every
possible viewpoint. The
campaign launched more than a year
ago among southern Baptists' has
brought the subject of Christian stew-
ardship to the.( fore with a fresh em
phasls. The? hope 0f the movefnent- - lies

Its ability to impress the young peo-
ple with a sense of their stewardship

the matter of their resources, mate-
rial mental and spiritual.

This will be the first time Charlotte
has ever had the honor of entertaining
this convention. It met last year In
Durham. W. Allen Riddick, of Azalea,

president of the convention, and Miss
Louise Miller, of Greensboro, is the re-
cording secretary.

ATTEMPT TO HOLD UP THE
CRAVEN COUNTY SHERIFF

(Special to The Star)
NEW BBRJJ. Feb. 5. An attempt to

hold up Sheriff J. D. Williams occurred
last night, when he was returning home
in his car across Trent river. Two un-
known parties shouted to him to
"halt," evidently havins been "laying"
for him near James City. The sheriff
slouched down in his seat and opened'
'er wide, and succeeded in going
through some pretty bad mud holes in
safety. This move on the, part of un-
known law-breake- rs seems to be close-
ly related to the anonymous threats
received in letters recently by the
sheriff.
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For the various expenses of its own
government New York spends $500,000,-00- 0

a year.

A tnie:-w-hai- r

grower
Sworn proof of Hair growth after bald-

ness. Amazing reports of legions of users
of Kotalko, iq stopping loss ofhair, over-
coming dandruff, conquering baldness.
Here's the fairest offer in the world
nse Kotalko. If It doesn't do ail yon
expect, get your money-bac- k! Forget
past bad luck with your hair. This is
something different. Get a small box of
KOTALKO at any busy druggist's.
Guarantee and directions with the box.
Show your friends this adcertutmenU

Find
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amulet. r ,v.
!r al.so f""ui In-th- e cave, leadingonutn to tb "

primitive cavA dnriiin.. .... . , . f. ...
ing and fl.htaV" " 7 7 7 I1Unt

hZ? ?' Ee3reror tne anthropolog-th- tTfi?rt,ment; of the ' university of
nt J ?plnes who nas the skulls andr brout from the
fiE? L1 that they belonged
"","". peoples who .t0 the PWliPPes in pre-w-2

& times- - Sme of the skulls also
'rCustomnV, b ""flcially deformed,

?".f deforming the head arti-ficially having prevailed in some partof Europe In very early times.

NEW BERN SOCIAL NEWS
DURING THE PAST WEEK

(Special to Tke Star)
NEW BERN, Feb. 5. Mrs. J. G. An-

derson, of Ashevllle who has been theguest of Mrs. .White Gaskins at , herhome here for several days, left Thurs-day evening for Benson, to visit Dr.and Mrs. W. T. Martin.
Mrs. Harry Ware, of High Point, re

t""1?? Thursday niht after attendingthe Fife funeral Wednesday morning,also attended the funeral.
Miss Eugeniar Fife, of Thomasville,

Charles L,. Aberhathy is in Washing-ton on business.
Misses Cora and Martha Munger re-

turned from Richmond recently wherethey visited their sister, Mrs. O. W,Lane, who is recovering from an op
eration.

Mrs.. A. R. Allen, of Raleigh, isspending a few days in the oity withrelatives. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mullineaux.after a few weeks bridal tour, havo ie-turn- ed

here, to make their home. Mr.Mullineaux holds a position with S.Coplon and Son.
Mrs. George E. Ryder, of LongIsland, is visiting Irer daughter, Mrs.J red Scott, on Craven street.
Miss Sophie Duffy left last night forNew Orleans for a two months' visit.Miss Anna Pierce left last night tospend several days with friends inGreensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Squires left forGreensboro last night, where they willbe the guests of friends and relativesfor a few days.
Harry E. Barlow, secretary of thechamber of commerce, is in Washing-ton, D. C, after one day in this cityfollowing a trip to Pottstown, Pa., tothe bedside of his mother, who is nowimproving. from her sickness.
iThe announcement is" made of thamarriage January 81 of Miss CaldoniaBell, formerly with S. Coplon and Sonhere, daughter of Mrs. Lillian nrluhr.at Belhaven, to William M. Hall. They

will make their home at 215 West Daviestreet, taieigh, after February 5.

ATKINSON NEWS NOT$S

Lumber Company Has Completed Work
In Atkinson

(Special to) The Star)
ATKINSON, Feb. SMiss Eula Peterson and Miss Nina Walker of Roseboro

and Miss Ruth Carr, who is teaching at
iseatiys .Bridge, spent the week-en- d
with Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Carr.

Miss Bessie Alderman who is teach
ing at Winter Park, Bpent Sunday withher mother.

Burke Hall left this week for Clin
ton. He has been bookkeeper for the
Williams-McKeitha- n Sawmill company,
which has finished Its work here, withtn result that Atkinson will lose a
number of good citizens.

Mrs. Simpson McPuffee is still at
James Walker Memorial hospital.
Friends are sorry to learn that her Im
provement is not as rapid as they could
wish.

W. C. Keith is still sick at his home
here, though somewhat improved.

At the close of 1920 the United States
had a trade balance in its favor of two
and three-quarte- r- billion dollars.
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WILMINGTON RAINBOWS

"FORECLOSURE SALE,, ,
-

v. 'r j
'

; V 5

By virtue of the power of sale con
tainech in, a certain mortgage made by
the Home Realty Company to The Wil-
mington Savings and Trust Company,
which said' mortgage has been duly
assigned and transferred to the under--,
signed G. A. Cardweil, and which said
mortgage is duly recorded In the rec-
ords of New Hanover County in Book
106 at page 565, default having been
made In the payment of the debt
secured thereby and the power of salt
having become absolute, the under
signed assignee, will, on Monday the
28th day of February A. D. 1921, offer
for sale by public auction for cash, at
12 o'clock M; at" the Court House door
in the City ;of Wilmington, N. C, the "

following described lot or parcel of
land lying, being and situate In the '

said City of Wilmington, and bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the northern
line of Church street 85 feet east, from
its intersection with the 'eastern line
of Second street and running thence
eastwardly along";the northern line of.
Church street": 40 f feet, thence north-- ,
wardly.and parallel-wit- Second street ,

99 feet,, thence westwardly and parallel
with Church street 40 fee and thence'
southwardly and parallel 'with Second
street 99 feet to the beginning; being
part of lots 5 and ,6 in block 101 accord-
ing to the official plan of said City of
AVilmington; together with a right Of
way over that strip of land beginning
in' the eastern line of Second street 1
feet north from the northern line of
Church street and running east 85 feet.
north 8 feet, west 85 feet and south
along said line of Second street 8 feet
to the beginning; which said property
since the execution of said mortgage
aforesaid has been duly conveyed, sub-
ject to said mortgage, by the Home
Realty Company to J. J. Furlong and
Mary C. Furlong, his wife.

Dated this the 26th day of January
A. D. 1921.

G. A. CARD WELL.
Assignee of Mortgage,

1-- 27 '

F0RCj
HEADACHE

CroMalGine
Made and sold for ,25 years without d
complaint. Endorsed by the best phy-
sicians, and druggists. Safe absolutely
2 sizes 30c and 60c.

BEOMALGINE COMPANY, "',
Goldsboro, N. O.

DRESS-U- P THE
'V

BED

Samson Sheets, ,72x90, $1.50
value .$1.20

Harvard Mills sheets, 63x90,
$1.85 value ..-.$1.- 25

Wearwell sheets, 72x90, re-

duced to $1.65

Wearwell sheets, 81x90t . re-
duced to ; ,.$1.75

Pillow, cases, 40c value.. . .30c
t

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 Market Street

SPECIAL
LADIES' SHOES

M Q8
GEO. STEVENS & SON

121 Market Street

500 bags Rice.

200 bags Green Coffee.

100 barrels Salt Mullets.

Complete line of Groceries

SAMUEL BEAR SR. &
SDNS

HALIj A WILLIAMS' PRESSINQ
CLUB

Henry Hall, Prop.
Sanitary Steam Preaalna? ? --

Cleaning. Dyejng and Repairing .

.Ladies' Work a Specialty
Work Called for and Pellvered-Phon- e

1531
415 Sooth Seventh Street

W. L DOUGLAS

I. &r,l.L.Hurwitz o
603 North Fourth 8L t

W. lev' DOUGLAS

Read Star Classified Ads.

HONORS THAM ENGLISH

Rhodes Scholars From This
Country Win More Firsts

and Seconds

CONCORD, N. H., Feb. 5. A com-th- at

narison of records : which - shows
merican Rhodes scholars take more

firsts and seconds in the honor schools
f oxford university than the English

lienor men is contained in a statistical
study of tne work the American
scholars published in the January num-te- r

f the. American Oxonian, issued
todnv.

' This magazine is;edited by
prof! Frank Aydelotte, American sec-
retary of the Rhode scholarships.

The study of the Rhodes scholarships
rfcords was prepared by Prof. R. W.
Urpcss of Brown university. In it are
follorted for the first time facts con-
cerning these men, their preparation
tn the United States, their records at
Oxford and their careers since their
return.

About four-fifth- s of the men take
the Oxford B. A. decree in one of the
Anal honor schools and one-fift- h take
research degrees. Although the Amer-- i

icans lead the English honor men in
tirsts and seconds, their standing is not

hiiih as that or the EJngnsn scholar
ship men who are trained from their
imblic school days in the type of work
r.nresonted by Oxford examinations.

Five hundred odd Rhodes scholars
have been appointed from the United
States, representing 172 American col
ipcps and universities. At Oxford one- -
lialf of them studied law, one-six- th

modern- - history or economics, one
sixth humanities, including classics
and Knglish literature, and the re
niainder studied a wide range of pro
fesional and cultural subejets.

Of those who had a year or more at
Oxford before the war, 70 per "cent
rnresented their colleges on one of
th various athletic teams. Fourteen
er cent represented Oxford against

fambridKe in athletics. i

More than one-thir- d of the scholars
on their return to this country have
irnnp into university or college teach
insr about one-four- th are practicing
law more than 10 per cent are in bus
mess and the others have engaged in
government service, social and relig
ious work, medicine, scientific, literary
and editorial occupations.

Trofessor Burgess points out that
the expectation of Cecil Rhodes, found-
er of the scholarships, "or at least of
some of the early writers on the subj-

ect." was that the Rhodes scholars
would enter politics "in the English
FPnse" or go into the diplomatic ser-
vice. '

Rut neither of these lines," says
Professor Burgess, "affords, a career in
the United States for a man with his
own way to make; the organisation of
the diplomatic service rather than the
scholars of the scholarship plan is to
blame for the imperfect fulfillment of
early expectations."

VOLCANO VERY ACTIVE IN
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

11ILO. Island of Hawaii. Dec. 3.
(Correspondence Associated Press).
Kllauea, the great Active volcano 32
miles from this city, which for the past
two years has been exhibiting tremend-
ous volcanic force, recently overflow-
ed the rim of its active -- throat and
"burst foHh' In'rresTi'actrvity arid brill-
iance.

Following weeks of steady rising of
the lava in the pit of Halemaumau, the
"House of Fire," the molten column
reached the rim and poured over It
towards the southeast side of the
great crater, while simultaneously an-

other lava , stream burst throuerh the
crter floor some distance from the
first."

'Hundreds of fire fountains began
playing- on the numerous lava lakes
ami sheets of flame gushed iritermit-tentl- v

from beneath the crust surface.
Alonz- - tho main line of the old rift
which the new flow is following several
lava cones, or small craters, have form
ed and these add to the weird scene
with their thundering blasts of steam
and fire.

ANCIEXT SKULLS DISCOVERED
IN A CAVE IN PHILIPPINES

MANILA, Dec. 10. (Correspondence
Associated Press). Nearly fifty skulls,
believed to have belonged to people
who inhabited the Island of Masbate,
one of the Philippine. group just south
of the island of Luzon, at a much ear
lier period than the present Filipino
race, were found In a cave recently on
that island by Dr. W. D. Smith,, chief
of the mines division of the bureau of
cinee of the Philippine government.
It is the belief of Dr Smith that the

location of the cave was not known to
the natives of the Island, being far
from any habitation.

Jsides the skulls many primitive
implements of carpentry and warfare
were collected and brought to Manila.
i psa consisted of sione hatchets,
xes, scrapers, pipes, pots and a

"They WORK
while you sleep"

You are constinated. "bilious, and
it uyou nd 18 on or two Cascareta"light sure for your liver and bowels,
'"en you will wake up . wondering"at became Of yoiijrrdlasSlheSSr' Blck
eadache, bad cold. or. upset, . gassy
tomach. No : griping no inconvenl- -

ce Children love Cascarets too. 10,,J- - 50 -cents. (Adv.)

ADMISSION

Beat and most expensive
Support your home team by attending- the gnme. Capacity houiirnecessary to. pay expenses of this
ee these teams in action.
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The Standard Repair Plant of Eastern

ivi ; - North Carolina

: t i
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S At this season of the year we make a specialty of the complete S
j5 overhauling and rebuilding of Passenger Cars and Motor Trucks.

S And would be pleased to have an opportunity to quote you a price 5
S for such work on your motor vehicles. We assure you of Courtesy,
EE Service and 100 Per Cent Satisfaction. S

EE Standard uniform Repair Work, at Standard Fixed Rates. Rigid

2 and thorough inspection, competent mechanical talent and the largesf j

5 and best equipped plant in the city.

Munroe and Company
1 MacMILLAN'S MODERN REPAIR PLANT 1"The Home of Dependable Furniture

17 South Front Street
S HAYES D. PKTTIT,- - Superintendent

Fifth and Wright StTeeta WILMISrGTOX, H. C.
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A VIPPF
your Insurance for you and we

grive to you in return Service
and Satisfaction

Defective Speech Corrected
Mrs. De Vany, a specialist for correcting Imperfect

Speech is in Tke city for a short time, and .will give in-

struction to overcome stammering and other forms of
defective speech ; also special instruction to sub-norm-al

children, teaching them to speak and read. At the same
time show the mothers how to continue the instruction
after she leaves. The method is according to the laws
of nature which control speaking.

just try her drills, if by talking, you want to make
life worth living and make it the easiest thing- - you do.

Phone 1299 for Terms, Or Call at
34 Carolina Apartments

ELL & P
INSURANCE

Orton Building

Read Star Classified-- Ads
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